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lj;he Boc.rd of Recents of tile i.:urr~v State I:'"or1r.al Jchool 1:1et in the office of 
the President of the school in the :Ugh School buildinc at 10:00 ~. :.:., ;:.;:;.y 9, 
1924. Present: i.:cHem7 F.hoads, Laurine ·::ens Lovett, i'. =:. 3to::es, J. ;,•. ::·uson, 
c.nd G. P. T11omas. Absent none. 
Letter from hr.· '2· 1:;.. ~. Louisville. K.:£.. 
Board of 1egents, 
State rormal 3c;10ol, 
Eurrey, Kentuci;;y. 
Gentlemen: 
~- 8th - 1924. 
:::1en cominc up on the train 'i'uesday ni(l'ht ui t>l ::r. ".ili tin::;, ·.-;e tal::od over 
your ~Jroposi tion and he has several ideao in uind, none o:C ·:;hich b.o·.;evcr, contor.c-
plates o. companion buildinc to the one no·.-1 erected on your ~'ror>ert;,·. 
Of courne, this is not his official recom:nendo.tion but .:e ·.mre both o:: tl1c 
O:tJinion that no feasible scher.1e could be secured on the bc.sis of ;;our .:-or:.•er la;;-
out. c;'e talked that over with ::r. Rhoades also anc1 he see1·cd to consider it ~d­
visable to some·,,hat delay tile ~Jreparation o:Z l1l"eli:Jina:rJ Cetcllos for ti•o .. <lr.:in-
istration Build inc until ·:1e can secure ::r. · .• hi tine;' s rccoL1l1ondations •. 
:.:r. ~:~~li tin,:,· ·;;ill be in Louisville c.cc.in i:· about ·t \·;ee~: or ten d.c.~-G ~'-~~u >:_.::; 
as~:r.1rcd 1:1e tho.t he \7ill _1robably i1ave a tentutive s~::etch in j'1inU n.t ti.1n.t ti::-:o, 
su:'ficient to ta::e up ;·1ith uo so timt I could l'roceed Hith t;1is b·,,il<lin~. 
:!o'.lever, as I had ~n-m;;ised. to have s:n:etches to ~-ou i:.~.:edi:J.tel~·. I ·.:oal<l ·10t 
care to dela;:;' same r:ithout ~·our c:t:thori ty but I feel sure th:!t it ·:roul<l be :.7,:c;l 
better to -~·,nit 1.111til '.7e l::no\7 excctl~r the location o: this b·..:ilG.i:1c;, .:.!S I :eel :;:-:re 
timt ~-ou ,.,ill be ::;overned b-J the recommendations o:: OlJ:~stoad ::Crothers. 
:-1n1. ~·ou ;;>lease let tJe ;lear from you recardin:; t:1is 1:ntter inr.Jecliately? 
YoUrs vcr-;;r truly 
... E. Gore 
~oved by :.:r. 3tolces, seconded b~r !:~. :.1:1o1n.:.s, '"That I:r. Gore's let tor be · :ile 
a :x1rt of the record and thn.t Dr. Carr be instructed to :totify ::r. ,..o~:e t~,q.t hi::; 
re::uest for deley lms been :.;ranted. Carried. 
List Qi. ~::rrnlicants Read ~ ::?!·esident 
~he :?resident read the cora::_Jlete list of c.::_1::_)lic::nt:J. :--'or list s.oe ."ll::~ 
for 1:1cetine; of this date. 
Co 1:>idero.tioa of the ?r':cidcnt' s ~"'01:1ina.tion of C'euc~1crc 
.. .' ... s unfi::.1ished ·ousiness, t:1c Bo:.rd toolt: u~J t~10 :"":;.~esidcnt'-: nonin::.ti0i.13 ::'01. .. ;ton--






;~ovod b:· ;..::·. ;:;·,o:::~, seconded by 1:r. 'i'homs, Timt all teachers Ylhen elected 
whan el..;ctecl. be elected u:1til June 30, 1925, C::.rried. 
i.:ovctl by :.:r. ~jwms, seconded by :.a-s. Lovett, :2hat o.ll incre3.ces in c[...lo.r-.r, 
unless oth3I".!ico ia'.lc:..t8d, beco:.1o effective ::.t ten:ination of :c>re:ont contr::.ct. 
CarricJ.. 
21 
:..ov~cl by· :.:.r. J.'>.o1no.~, ceconded by i.J-. ·~~·il :on, ~hat 
L v into bot.1oe:1 _)ersono elected ::.nd the ::Joard of :lec;ents, 
elected '-"d :ico-C::::.irn:.n of the Bo·.rd. Carried. 
for::~l contract 





~o1od. b"".r ::r. Sto::cs, ncconded by l1:r, ·~lilson, '~hut G • .A. :=ur~?hey receive a salc.ry 
of .;;2000.00 ">er year a~ :Jecretary to the ?resident and .:;t100.00 addition::.l as te::.cher 
of PeiT::anchi;:>. C::.rried. 
:.~ovod bJr ~.:r. :Jto:c::cs, seconded b~· :.:r. Rho:;.ds, ~i1c:.t G. A. L:ur:_Jhey' s inc!·oo. .... o in 
salm·.· bocones e:"::'octive July 1, 1924, CJ.rried. 
~o:ocl. b~.r :.:.:.·. ~}.Ol.lLl.G, Jeconded :.:r. 3tol:es, J:hD.t ::iss illry \7. I.Io::s be _:ranted n. 
leave o::: "'boe:1ce from October 1, 1924 for nine r.1onths. Carried • 
....r. J, ~ .. Glt:.c.:;o·,., ~lc.Vin[:: been nominate'-: i'or l.~emberchi:_J il1 t11e ~,~c""J.lty by tbe 
?resL~.ont, it \7D.S L~oveU b~· ~.!rs. Lovett, seconded bJ :.:r. ~'!wrnc.s, ~hat~. E. H. ti•:itl: 
be re-elected :J.S a 1 :enbor of the Faculty at a salar-,y at the rate of ;i2500.00 ~'or 
year, :..·.'·'' t:"at J. G. Ghs::;ou be elected :1 member of the j,'::culty nt c s:J.l::.ry ct tho 
rate of ·,i:~500,00 )~r ~-cc.r. Cc rried, 
Loved b~- L.:.r. lo)J~o::en, seconded by ;.:rs. Lovett, ~hc.t l:r. J. G. Glasc:o'.l' s services 
bccin June 9, 19~4. C-rriod; 
;,;ovcd b,. ;~·. 'Lo::ec, ceco:·ded by ~:rs. Lovett, '1hD.t ·.:. J.I. Caudill be re-elected 
as o. 1.:c::Jer of tl1c ~~c·J.lty and .. :"l.dviser of I.:en n.t o.. sal2.ry o..t the ro.te o:.." .)2800.00 
~1er ;..·er-r. 8t..rried. 
:.:ovcd by 1.:1· • ...ltol:es, seconded by :.!!'. ·1/ilson, Tho.t ~.:rs. Jelle ·.:n.l:ce:r be re-
electo<l ;.s .1 r.lOl.lbCl' of the :>aculty at a calary nt t}1e rate o:r .,;2<:00,00 ~'or Je:.cr • 
.,Yotc :o1..'r to o:..,_e. ~k: .. rricd. 
:J.ecess 12:00 o'cloc::. J.cconvened 1:10 O'clock. :.n present • 
....:i:::s G-cno7e ·.:e:ls l1; .. vi:1:,· been :1omina.tcd by the ~resident us tec.chcr of Instru-
v Lento.l :.::sic, it ·.:a.::; 1.~ovod by I.i:r·. Sto1ccs, ceconded b~.,. :.:r. ·./ilson, '.2hat l:i~o Gm,cvo 
'Jell::; · e elected a 1.1cr.:ber o:r tho :':..cul ty :.;.t a. scl:J.l';{ ut the r"'te o:r .)2000,00 :·or 
~rear. C;,.:.,rrieC... 
~ov::tl b~· -;..:~· • .Jto:~:::c, seconde<.1 by i!r. 1.1ls0n, ':..1"10--t,:O::iss Stelle. Penni:..1:;ton be re-
eloct~cl "'o a. r.:er.1bcr o::: the ~'[..cul t"J as teacher of:pub.mh.IJ~lsic :::.nd Art ::.t a. ::;a.l::.ry ::o.t 
t:1c :-; ... te of ,,i2000.00 ::>Cr ~-oar. Ca.rried. 
:...:ovcd 0~· i.:-..~. ~~.:r.:..::.s, seconded b~-- ::r. 6to::r::s, :::lr.\t I. H. ;:o:':'fm::m be :::·e-clected .:·.s. 
c. L!etfucr o:: ti10 ::~c·:_ltJ :....t n. sn.lat:· at the r::..tc oi' •if2000.00 __ )er ~-c~r. C._rriod. 
:..:ovetl by : . .:rs. Lovett, seco:1ded by ~:r. IJ.l:10n:2.o, ~;1.:.t :.:iss Z:.therino ::oLl:::e l•c rc-
elect:1d us o. J.:cmbor o:':' the Fc..cul ty at a so.l~ry at the rc..tc of ./2200.00 IJOr ;;-ec.r. 
Gu.rricc.l • 
....:ov:.G. b;;· :.:r·c. Lovett, Jecm.1lle<l b~· :.:r. Sto:::3s, ~r..at r.:ro. ::::::~r.n L. Cc..rter be rc-
elect:t.l o.n ~ ~:o: .. tcr o:Z t::c ic.culty c..t a sulC.r".f at the rc.to o~ ~.~200.00 __ •er ... e:::.l·.Increaso 
in so.lur ../ e::i'cctivc JulJ· 1, 1924. Curried • 
... ~c-iGd b:;.~ .... X. 'l.",o1:u:.:.s, ~econded by :.:r. ".lilson, Z.1at ::::d-;vard :..1 il"beck ~oe re-elected 
J..s a: o~.:bcr o:.? -:;1c ... 'o.m.~_l ty ~t o. so.lo.rJ at the r::te o:L · 1(~500.00 ~·er yco.r, c::;.'fective 
Jul~· 1, 19::.4. G::.rried. 
'l.:tc Cor:r:.:i ttce ;)il ~rc.lnin~ .~chool uado tile .:L'ollo·;rin:; re:_1ort: 
-------------------------------------------------------------
22 
::urray, .,. .. ~ .. .. ....., . ' 
~o the :Soc..rd of :.:.ccents of t11e :.:urr;:v ~t<-.tc :~orm:!l -~cilool, 
:.:ur::co..:·, i{y. 
T1o01orable ;.:embers: 
6, 1920 . 
.tJ.ftcr consv.ltinc ·.:ith the su2_?erintendent of schools of this cit~· ~-ld cone 
of the r.1embers of the ci t;,r board of cd,1Cation, your con1i ttce s-.·b: ·i ttou ': tcn-
Ltivc ;;>ro:;>osition _to the city sc;1ool board relc.tivo to the "se of t:1c nit~' :c1•.ools 
for traininc; school ::.T~1r)onos. ..~:1e ?ronident of the ::or. "2-l '.Jci1ool c.·•:-;c:-rod be~ ore 
the city boal'd of cduct:tion and expic.ined the tentc.tivc :•ro~'onitio11 st·.b:.:ittccl to 
then. ~he city bourcl recei vcd the COr.z:i"llj1iCo.tion for f-.. 1-rt~-:cr concid::)rction. 
coy~~ o:f tl1o !1roposition in e.t~ached to this rc::~ort. 
I: na:. not deer.1ed ~.clvicnble to t:.:.=.:e -:..1~j t11e <tJ.c::::tion o::' tr:..b1i..,~; :::c>ool 
f.:::.ciliticr; Y:ith tile county boc.rd of eC.t:.c.:.tion W""1til o.::to:. .. ::;Gr::) ~l.c:"i-,_ito .. ction 
~l:.d bco:l tc.::o:; b~'" t:lc cit;.: board of ea:~cc.tion. ·::o }:t_:~-::c t:"J.'J . 'ollo~:.-in~- ;•:";80~:-,c-·.l_o.­
tions: 
1. ~:1;;.t n trc.i~li:C ~~::ool be or~;;;.nize-:1 :........··y1 co~1l,::;ctoc"'. :·~-- .. i -.. : ~: ·: -:··- :--r:r 
ncnsion of the j:oi'l18.1 .Jc~:.ool, the e~ttire e~=-~1CHGe to be bcr-.1~ ··o;." t~·i: :-J·:·". ~>is 
'/ "Jill en:..blo t:1e cit~- c:nu count~· boc:r:ls of cC_-,:cutio;1 to ·c.::ilic.rizo t:·.c··:"l·:c: 
·:;i t~1 t:,.o operation of u traini:'.~_; acl1ool. 
2. ':>~t ~:1is :.o:.J.~d. ;_ .. /l.vir.o t!' ... i~ C')lTJ'.i. ttoe .::heti.1or o:..· '10-:, it e:.·". _-l·c·:"'r. '.~'0 
tontj_tivo :_1ro:_)ositio:1 ::,·,:;."u:~ittcU. to t:1o cit~~ boo..:..·J. o:L c~_~:c~ti'):;." .• 
3. T:1:.t t:1in c:rt:itteo '!Jo contin:1od -~~.J :.::r:t:-:..orit:· i)c ~·i'f:c-1 it to :·· 1y_~.;_t 
a~~~ :}lo.n or :11::'..:·::; for or:-;::mizin.:_· o.n~, con--'L-:..1btin::.- c. t~ui:1i-1--· :0'·-:::ol -:-:·.,_ic"',_ it r1~c---:::: 
::.lvi :oable. 
• •• ~ • • VJ, .G4W ••••••••••.• \ 
... ~ \ .II, .'l'N~~ .......... l 
:'.J~ }rO_._Jozitio11, nee filoc a::- this r.:cetin:;. 
:.:ovcJ. be.~ :..::t.~. :;to::os, ::cconclc:.l_ 1:;:,: __ • ~::1o:.1.'l3, ,,:,,_ t ·.·c i., ..... tit·~_tc ~- ~t • ;;-; 
v sc::col C:.·..lrin:; t:1c s1·~:t:er ::.c:;:;ion·.:ith :·ot 1:0~"e t:v:n -':::r:~~ tc~-~;~~-·::::,- -~i·,--- ...... 
c-·..1.:.1e S, 19:24. Ct:.rried. 
-:;··o :rrc:-:.idc·-:.t :j_::-;i~r_· :K ;:J.~tz~,- : .. i::;c ..__d:t '~ ·--~,..·~·i-,:-, .... ;·rr b-::.:· .')_' -·-~---- t:·.-iroin~ 
sc:1ool f::..c:J.lty, it 1""/C.C r:ovcd b~r :-:r. Jto:~cs, cecor.tct ~J; ··.:.~ •• ,.,,..,~·.::, ...,. __ -'- --: ·3 .;_c., 
.,- ?. -,i,..·_:;ilts be elected c. ::c;::Dcr of tl":.3 ::?c.c· ... :lt:r, s:..:.lt.~·:i- :...t J.:;::o :·"'.to o: lG'JO.'D -~cr 
~~oco.r, cfi'ec t i ve J:me 9, 192,. Cc.r:·icd.. 
I 
I 
~:oved by z.:r. Stokes, ceco:"lded by i.:r. tj_1}1orx;.s, :-..':2o.t ~.-:ction !"Clc..ti'"."'C t0 th3 -~e- I 
election of i.:r. J. H. r:-at8hinson be deferred u:ltil it ~"'!.~G ~)·c·· :..:.:::c·:rt:....i 12-:.. {1_ cti"0r 
or not tile cit:7 schools uill De uvailc.blc ~.- ~ tl"::..L,_i:'-: :::'J··ool :o-_. ~~·- ·--···~~- jt:.tc 




I.:urro.;.-, :~r. , i.~ 6, 1924. 
~o t:1c ~-~:;:.1~.cr~ o:: t>.:; :Jo~rd of 2e:_·eats, 
~.:~.1:;.1 r ...... ' :~ • 
I i::....:vo ~:.-: :.onor to s·,_o:::it t11c :::·olloni~1.:.' :·c.:."~Ort :or ~--oi.lr COi1Gi ·.c:.1 -...tion: 
..,~u:o:·e t:i.:: o_._~e:.in_· o:~ t 1 lC ::'i:·st senester, t}lc ..:t.:.to :o--:~';_ of ::..dnc .. tion ~C.O)Jvccl 
in o~~.tli·""Lo ;,.,. cJ·.u~:..;c o:~ ..3tr.:\/ for the :.:·.,_rl""::'V- :..'.T' __ ":. :.~o:..,e~"!.C:"'-cl ....:J.:.. to :~Jr~:...:l .;~~~cole. ·· c 
UlJ.LLcr:::.t.: . .-· -~-L ·~· · ;.;. ... t'•_..t -. ...:..c~i. :::.G'lOol s!1o·nld ~:co t1:c cour::,e :'or t~-;.o 'ro::::e~,_t, ~ ·D..::i:.:,: 
:~1..ch ~- i:.l.o_· c·;_,;..:..J.:_;:-o .::".1 :.:otli~ic~tiono ...:.:::. ;:;ce:.:2c.1 nocoos:..:.:-: to Loot tJ1e loc~l :!O . ., .. _i-
tioL~ r:. o ..... -3·) .c·.ool. I ::· .. 1b:.1it :_cre·:ith:... ~o:._~- o::' co-:..:.1·ce :1o·.: i:;1·-~.-,:3c i:.~ , __ .,_c ::-:- :·~ 
.:iJ.;...:.to ... ~.:;r .:...:.l .... u:~col .:it> ~~~10 l'ollo·:;i:l:_.' rcco;.::1on~c.tions: 
a. ...~: -J~ ~.::10 c.:· .... :.:~o "oe reco:_.'l'tize~ as the oi';icio.1 GO'L1rnc c~· nt·J.:.":.~1' .,_1til ._ -.. c-
vioccl co·-1r~3 :s :::n ~-r~;l t.::J.:l :.J.::lOl,Jted "tt' t:1in .Joc.rd • 
.~..!1.....t ...:..t t'•:.:: c..::..r:i:.ot- clc.to 1:Jssiblc tJ1e ·ce:::ic.lc·.r!; be ;,_irectcL:. to t.:.~n ::1) 
tJto ::. ·):~~t c::' t,10 :::o·/~.::io11 o: t:he co·.u-:Je ·.1ith :!?rosic1.ent ~·.-.tton of :.~o::."c· o,....c.l c.,j:U. 
Jt .... ~t3 -J • •• ~ri:lJv:r,.:c ·t :.::- J .... U.s. ::1e l:...\1 :_,l"OVi:les t:'l.C.t the- -~t:...tc ...;···:c::-intc~··~.o:t o::.: 
:..t·_,Jli:: I.:.:t: .. ·.:cJ~iun -..::L:. t~1o _1resiJ.e:.1t:J o1 :.:J.rra.;.r et...""li :...:ore:~~c.l . oru:..l _,c:~ools :::;~1..::c.ll 
:.)re_:.:..:.·c t,:o CC~'.r:::W . v]. :· ..::'i:r :it to tho ~o~r!J. 0:' :lc~e21t 3 0:::" 0:.10:1 :., c:;ool ::'O:r ;...lO_"~ t ion 
or 1·e ::..ction. 
'[ c 1 • .:;.;,;:::. w-:2 :!.S-:t..: ·rc.sc: .. ibo tile n:..:.~,:'ler of ~·ro.~·tin~· ::or'Ci ... "ic:...tes b~- ti:c ~:c~_;: ~1-t:3 
o:Z 1.:1:1 ~~~.:.:r..:.., _ · ..::. :~::·c:-c:...tl Jt::..te :L~orr:-t:-1. ~chools. I reco1·.:.1GY1.l t:·.·.t t::i·: :o __ ~ .. ~-: ·..::.=·: 
:.J.ece:;u~r .. · ruloc. :....'o:.. . cu.rr-.:..'i!l{_;' o·.~.t ti.10 ~,?revisions o:: the l.:.u. 
I :.."" ... 1:·t~•.:.:I· :·cco:.z.!e.,tl that t:1e ncccoso.r~/ blc.li'..: ccrtii'ic~':c be _"~rc:._1c..:"c.l, -:,1-:; t"_i::; 
cc.··"~ot ~'c .:o o ., ·.ti: t:ti: Bo:.:rd 1w.s cleci:lecl by ·:;:10:.1 t:11:l corti.'lc:.:.tcs :.-1·~ to b:> 
0.1 .u._~- il ~2~·- r .-r-i "'i ~. ~- r_:·10l2:l..S :._-;. liorris for the ~'i..ll .. _~o:c o:: C0:1.VC;:_.·i:l:~ to 11.i!.1 
our '-~'. .. ~::..:::; ... 0:"' }1i:; ::._,l.J::l.:iC.. t,·i::t to tj_lc school. I fa·,_,__n~ :.:r. end ;:rs •.. OI':'"'iG r·ro: .. ::Gl;,· 
V int::r::;:;t:;d .:.n t~1 ~c:10ol. I ~~·:.vc t~1cr:'. o. ~1.eocri:1tion of t~1c nc:1ool . s it i~ : ..::~· of 
otu" _·1-.:~.::. -~·o:t: ito tc-;c.:'.o:_lL'lcnt. 
I 'volcl t::..:):l o:' -c:1c c.·.-:.::.:.:.;oction ~::llicil l1.:.·.s 'boo:1. L~de, to ~et'-:-::i: 
1 oo.a ....... ~:~uJ.., to "uo ::..:..w·.;:. ~- :::.: t:L1e ~::..m~:3.G ~?. Horri s Jt-:·L.ent Lou.i.1 ~-';:.nt1. 
t:1ec: ~:L.t ~1:c:l '-'- c~,, •l ·.:o"J.ld be of ·'cr_,etual benefit to t-cn;i ·.;orth;7 
tJ.1;,...t t~1~; :....:.l0""J.:.lt v:..' t:L1o :\::1J. ·.;cul(l i:1cre:....se ~r01:1 ~-c~r to ~-e::.r. :::~. 
to t::i:i.: ~:ell or tJ.l:J ~-1o.:1, b:1~ s~i:":. .t.ile uc.tt~}' uo.:. en~i:-el~:. i;J.. ti1o 
::3o:.....r·. o:... ... s: .... r:Lt:. I :.cco:.::JCll...t. t.1~t .~. . .r. c.r..J. .~. .• ::·:3. _,crrls be 1.nv1tccl. 
of t::.: ::.c:1coJ. :;o1:~:ti1 .. 0 c:i:.1rin~.: t:1c c·..:l~re:c ... t nontl1. 
Oi:i:'izi.:.l ... .:~1 
I o:c.>lc.:ncd to 
s t-::-:/.0:1 t G o..nd 
~:orris r:ceJ;ed 
h.:.:.ntl: o:.." t~-..c 
to b~ t:1o [;'J.~cts 
I 1·ec.1 L .o.~.~u t: ....... t t:l'3 o:Z..:'icial c.e.:..l of t:~e ::1:"rcy ..Jt: te ~~or!:'.J..l ..:c~'OOl :-~:.:.11 "uc 





a·:·-~.,,., . ..,. -t~te ''o '"1 'c' 1 --.,.1 .. ""'. J. •• ·--'-t,t o; .... .~.. rr.--.... u .. 1.00 , ..... ~ll'-r:J, 
inscri bod t::.1e ho:ro.lU.ic shield of the 
tile shield ~orosented to the school. 
:~cntuc~"· ·.;i tl1in t:18 i:1ner circle s~12..ll be 
:.:urray family desicnecl from t:1e ~-·c..iJ,tin,:; of 
C:lle cost ..-;o;,ld be about .:.1e.oo. 
I f'artl1or reconr"e:1d that the seal be ;.•laced in cc.re or the :?resido"t oc the 
sc;1ool to be used only under his dil·ection or ti1e direction or the :Doarcl of Rec;onts. 
Li brar::r <..'.nd Librarian 
rf) --l .tz 
c... 
J:1:1e fi11D..nc io.l ro:?ort for A:.:'ril shm7s n.n unc::=2_)entleLl bnlc..ncc in ti.1c trc.:.Gi."irJ on I 
;.::;:r 1 of ::;10, 685.86. I estil£1~-te tiw.t tllere ·::ill be an unc::;_•endecl bc.lc.nco in tl10 
treusur:,• d the close of the fiscal ;rem· or c.)proc:ir.utely ::.:4000.00. 
I, t~lere;ore, re:18i7 Lt/ rec meendo.tion that tile :.'lll'chn.se o.~ libr.:.ry b0o:;:n be 
uutlnrized, tlle amount oi' the )urcl'.ascc not to c::ceed ;i3000.00. 
In order tllat ti1ese booi:s Ley be ~·ro;;>erly selcctcd :.111 catalo~;ued, I rcc01.:r.1erd 
thc.t a liOrarian be up::.Jointod in tho u::::ual Ln.rmer, o::':::.'ective .. fran t:w lL::t:) o-:: enter-
in~· u:;oon her cl:<lties. 
In order tb.at tlle libr:lr"J· book£ alrea~- c'urchc.sed l1li~ht be ""ro .. ,erl~- cc.talo.:,"lled, 
I ~::_J~Jointcd :.~::::. :;. :,:. Caudill tenr.:,Joro.ril:~· to catc.lo~"Ue ti{e boo~:; ai:--ec.·~~' ,:·ecciveU 
c.t :,;::;.oo e'er da;r. I l·ecm~1enci tllc.t cy action be u:_Jprovc:l c.rcl t11c.t :.:r~. 0:::.<2:lill be 
retained c.s catalo::;uer u:ctil the boo;:s alrea<ly ;_TJ.rciKtsed c:.re catuloc:ueu • 
.3teno .... ro. ~her 
In accordance ·.:ith a resolution aclo:;?ted of this Do::trd, I ::~1~1ointed Alice ::e;;o 
oi' thin city, ste:lO{;rc:.~•hor, salD.r-J o.t the rate o:i .)100.00 ::_Jcr c:::.lond..::.r ::ont:1. 7he 
le:1.:ti.1 of term of :.ass !':e;,/s in c.t tJ.1e ple~.sure of the Jo2.rcl. :J~1e eatcretl u~10n her 
u:J.ties rec;alarly L:ny 1, 1924. 3;1e l!or::ed t1tree or four <lays )l'ior to t~J:::.t tine in 
ortler to assist ·..2s in O.il. em-sr::c:i.lcy. 
I recOJY!l;oend that the e:rr_•loyLlent of ::iss ":o:rs be a~l)rovod. 
One of tho urcent ncedn of tho school is an effie icnt y;o:'.."'::cr in t:1o i'ielcl. I 
hn.vG c.cce:~ted several invitations to deliver colp;:~encei:1cnt .s.:.lcl:::esses, b .. :t coLe r.:m:;bor 
o::: the :Cacult;," sllould devote ;oractically his entire ti1.,e to :::icld y:or;: 'ror.l t:1o close 
of this ::::e1.1ester until the oycni:a: oi' sC:1ool in the fo.ll. I recou·.;ead t~u..:.t :.:. Ii • .J~·ith 
bo c.ssic,ne~ to this duty duriP~ t:lle interval bet\7een the clo0e o.: t~-:.e ~:re:--ont ne1 :~::.ter 
u.:.1d the openil).3 of the fir·st semester in 3eptenbcr, o.:1.l tJ.1c..t :J.c b8: rc ·_r:irct"!_ to ~,cvoto 
~--.is ~ntirc time to tJ.1is -:/orl: o::ce::_1t tlu-·3o r:ee::s ullm..-e<l ::.·or v:..:..::!2.tion. I rccm:r.:Qnll 
thn.t he be allot7ed i1is n.cttlD.l travelin.:; o::::-.:_)enses. -:.11cn :1e ilsen ~is o· .. ~ ::::~.r, I rocou-
uend tJo-D.t he be all01:md ci::: cents per r.1ile ::'or tlistn.:1cos o..ct·c:.r..ll:· tr.:....velc;ll in ll.is-
c;lc:.rce of official duties. 
?urcl1: ceQ£ ~U.rniture ~ 3·.J.·,:y1lies. 
It ta::es llSUO.llJ :::rom ::;i::t;r to ninety dtgs to 'Urc::c..sc ;·: ·-·~ L1stc.ll :c'10ol :~c r-
niture w.nd other eq·.1i1_11:1ent. Iil orieL, thc..t c.ll thin:;s l-!J~I ";e L1 ;:o.:'.il· .s::. :."o::- o_-.:::n.-
in~· t:1e fc..ll semester, I recm.1uend thc.t u. cl.:tte be set ::'or rccci vin~; bids _·.·r: ~'.'.Lrd­
in.:; contracts for flmni ture, f"c..rai shin:;s c.n::l other ec..:_".li~):.:::r.:~t =--~-.-.1 :r:.-:.~'!~lies. 
I ~u.rt;1or recm~:1end t:ha t t:1e 1n·osident be 2.11 t:t1orize<l to :l:;--:ti ::l1 1 i --:t::: ;:o bit'.ders 
a~d t:!le J: ..:tles yrcscribeLl by this Bo;..·.rd :Lor recoivin:: bitln ::.~_,__c:_ :....·.::J.rUi"n.~· ~~L1tr'""~ctn. 
J:1:1ore o.:.~e calls al:.1ost daily for co.taloc;u.cc o:Z tho cc~.1ool, b-..:.t :•o'.::. }:.. vc €rv;:Jr 
been ~~rintod. I recm.n:t:end thc.t t:1e ~,:~e:ide:1t be n.nthorizeO. to ~'r-C::_"'J.!'O :.:::.:.nscri2_1t 
for a ::;";Jit:t.ble catalo~ue, o.nC: ·.:hen the revised cour3e of :::t";J.lt"'" i::; a::.~~·rovccl b:,'" this 
:3o.:.rd that he be autilori~ed to llave 5000 co:;?ies -_,rinted. 
I f:u~tllcr recomr..end the.t tlw Presicle:1t be C.<1tl10rizod to huvo t:1e :·.ec ... s0~·:;.,'" cil·culo.rs, 






It is ·,,_ot necescar..,- to rccei ve bids :lor )ri:'ltinc. u.s it r:-l1st be clone ~J t~"~.C 
State :..'rii.'l.tor. '.:llCi.."C o.rc ~roc~ucntly rony vo::o.tions, del:l~{G, :1ence t3e i:.:_"~o·,·to:: 1 ec of 
lJreiJc.r~:Jc the r::n.uu3cri)t :_,rmo1_1tly. 
!~2tion_.l -··ssocintion of Jtr_te ~~Or!P.al !3choolc 
~: ... or::- is a natioml o.csociation of State ~~ormal ~chools, u.ncl t11iG cc-:1ocil hLs been 
invitcU to bocOLlO u :.cL:ber •.. :l.lmuul duec ::)5.00. ~his is a YJorth rl~ile or~) ... nizo.tion 
to ·;i~ic·: )r:..cticdly c.ll ·ltc.to ;:orr.>.al 3chools belonc;. I rccom:oend tho.t thin sc:10ol 
join t;,c :.ssoci::tion nc.r.ed o.bove. 
;:ceti:,r· of ~~..1tiono.l :~tlP_c~tion _-_ssocin.tion 
·:..:: .. e o.nnu::~.l r.1oetinc of the lTt!.tional ~U.uco.tion ..:~ .. scociation ·:till be helcl in ·:.C.sil-
ineton, j). c., tile first ·.:ee:: in July. I r8S2_)ect±'ully req_uGst tile ·•rivilcce of .:.ttond-
in::; this WJetin:; on th~ co.:.1o tcr;.;c accorded to other sto.te nor1nl :precidentc of :·cn-
t·u.oll;)r. 
·.:e l::...vo .1. ~::t.::.ll o:·c::ostra a:.1.d ho.vo be:,'lln the orcanizo.tion of a bo..nd. . ... e need 
" to urc:L.oe cor.:J i:J.:-tr-.:::.:cnts at once. I recommend that t:1e ··urcnaoe or cui tc.ble 
inctru:~c:tts be c:.rch::.ccC. _·c·o-;ideu tho o.tcount to be cx~1endetl. does not e::ceed .:;600.00-
to be t:..::m1 from ot«c'.cnt .'und. 
:!J1 :err ·ency :-: ui JL.'.ont . . . 
·.:c need an o.ddi·1:_· r.uc:1ine, additional filinG cabinets, o.ncl 
su)plios for it ~.:odin to t:se. :Che cost Y:ill not e;,cced :_;~"00. 00. 
the :~o:idc::.t be c.ut:1orized to _-,urchn.se sane. 
?iml e:m.mination of Craduatinc Ch,.ss. 
:Jo. turdD\_,r, :~r :-1 
::..t 3:30 ::'. :ihtculty t~eetinc;. 
:h.mdc,~·, J"J.ilC 1 
come niscellaneous 
I recot'J'•:er..il. ti:>.o. t 
c.t :=:;::;o P. :.:. Bo.cca.lo.urea.te :err.:on by ::Z~v .... · .• L. ·.:ilsor;t, 
Ju·•:;ri:.lte:'lde:lt of G-ravoG Coun'bJ. ...ri_r:·h :~c:1ool 
·-·.::J.i tori'LU:l. 
I ::n1.cla~.r, Jttnc :2 
Lt 8:00 ·'• 
3:30 ~- ::. 
~-:. 'J cd.o.,_,-, J·.ln e 3 
..... cculur sci1ool uork. 
:"'"orr.'lC.l Jcilool -~)icnic in honor of 
c.·r::cluatins cl~.ss on ne·;, ::ornnl School 
C.:...rJ._)US. 
ut 8:00 .:.... ..... l:e3iiL"'1inC' of' final c:t:<: .. T:linutions. 
9::;o ... 
9:1~0 .......... . 
8:00 
."'..:·c:}~•, T·.~::e I.: 
c.t 10:00 -·· 
2:~0 P. 
~:c::--:::W..,·, Jr.nc .~· 
:::ztin::,· of Joc.rll of ~ccents • 
CL .. ss Do.~- -::::crcit.e~ in '"ii,:h Jchool 
..: .. ::.:.d.i tori run _:iven b:,.,. Clu~s of 1924. 
·-::.;::::c::!tion of Clo.ss of 1924 b"J ti.1e 8lo.sc 
o-.-- 1925. ~Ii,::h 3chool B·li.ilclin,c;. 
:::: c1.-:-.""..c:~c emc::.1 t 
·_,_,.li toriUI:l. 
T'or..ution of 
::::crciccs. •ric;·h 'Jc'lool 
:_lurnni .~..ssocio.tion o:.,-
Cl:--.cs of lt.::24. 




:;'riday, June 6 
:J.t 11:00 ,_. 





: :on:luy, June 9 






~:.:.1::.r::.in,:; of '.;:'oo.c::crs' ·:::erti:.":r;: t:c .·:·.r1_ 
closin~; of ce:.1cster. 
~o~;i:rlin:- or re,::i stro. t ion for :J1"J :·~or 
:::ccsion. 
ccc:::ion. 







lJ.··.ttie LO::L C:1~.1b:J::·s 
L·.-cne ::ic::s 
C~are:1ce 8cntr"".f 
Lott;y·o Ji.1i tor· 
Ro::i e J ::1r:·2·Ln . 
J. H. C-..:.rr, 
~resitler. t. 
l"or co=.11· of cm;.rse o::: ::t:1e.g, see !'ilcc of thic nceti.l,:.:. 
~...:ovud by :.:r. ·~:::lnon., seconded o~~ :..::~. ~to:.:or:, ~J1:t t:-.c re::ort 0e L~G.c 
<.1. L:.::.ttc:r of record o.r:l t::;:,.t tho r3cor.:uenl..:l.tionc De t~.:~cn v.~· ::;c~::....I·._t::::l~- :4'or 
cousidcration. c~rried. 
:.:oved by :t.:J. .. ~::o:.~c, scco:1ded ~~ ~:r. Sto::cn, :t-.c..t t:~:; r'Jco:...: o--.d.:.1tionn 
o:Z the ::_Jresiclent, relo..tive to t>c co·.~J. .. ::e o:..' :t--..:.1~/ Do :... "'·roved. ::; .r-·ic;.l. 
~.:oved by l.:::. ~~:0li'£..s, socon<iecl ·o~· :.::·. OJ:o::oc tJJ..:.t cerJ~i.:ic:·.t~c be ciJ."'.Ccl 
by :L:reshlent of the cici.1ool, ciccretG.rJ of tho Boo.rd. of · .3~·eutn C."'~ c..:"':'rovod 
by ti.1c Jtc..to ;:)·~"t:JeriPter:.~l.e:,t of :---::blic I:1ntrl:ct ion. ::;:....: .. ,..io:l. 
i.:ov·:d by i..~. ~::onus, neconded by :.:r. ·,7ilson, :..l·-c..t ~.~. c.T..'.l :..:r:..: .. .:..::·: .. iu 
be L.1vited to be :;-~1e:::.ts of t:1e sc1.1ool on Cor.:J:e:lCCL1C~:t C:..o...,-, Ju~o 1., -:!.S:t.=. 
C.::.rricd. 
J:.:oved t>:· i.~. S.'::on~s, seco~1ded. b'J :.:r. \lilson, ::::c.t j.:;:1o o~~·ici~l ,-e.:...l 
reconm~ended b'".r t21c :..~recidcnt be c..clo::._1ted and that he be .-_.,__,_-;;~lori~c~t. to :'!'C;'!.~:.ne 
official seal. Cc.rricd. 
i.:oved b:7 :.:r. dto:·:ca, Goco·-ded b~T ·.:ilson, :2:~'""-t ·.re ct~rt c. Li~x .. ·~:. .. ;,· c..nJ. 
" tc'nt c. stu;l not to o::ceed .,,3000.00 be c.uthorize<l to be c·c ·onC.eC'_ :'o:· libr:.:.c·.· 
boo::s. Cc.rrie<l. 
!.:oved by :.~·. Stoi;:r;s, ccco:.1ded b::,"~" :.:r. ~:1on:::s, ~,~ .. t : .. :t·. 0 ::-r ;..;.:~r~.- .. c .:or 
I 
I 
libraric..n und that ~.:ics I: :occne GreeTD.\7U:,T be elactc.1. li:_:rc.riLn : . ."o:." t.:o !.:onti: c I 
c.t a sala:q of .,1EO.OO per J:onth. Gcr:·icd. 
:.:ovcd by ~-~· ~lwr.us, ::;econclcd by hr. ;:)·~o~{CC, ~-: t t"~o :. ctl.ur.. o' t:·c _ ··:.::;i-
dent i::1 U~l10intin:: ~:.rs. ,,. i.:. C~r:dill t~:..;·_1oro.:r:,: cc.t;..:.lo:_-.-:or o:: t" 'J ~- .;~rc.~--~· ...-.t 
·,~5.00 be c.~J_;_Jrovcd. C2.rried. 
:.:oved by 12"-. oto~;::os, s::co:~dol by Wr::;. Lovett, ~~:.:.t t!'.o 0-ct~e>n o·"' t·~.o ,.:l:-cni-
V dent in tl1c U..!"')Oint:;1ont o::.' ~:iss Alice l~c~·::;, ::;C;.l:..:.r..,· ._.;100.00 c-_· :; 1_:--\·.: :::- - o:...•.th, 





~:ovod b:r =~·. r:::~oLD.:, r-;~co-.ded b~r ::r. :Jtol:on, -:::·· t on t:1c ;;::'te~,oon o::.' ."'"L:.11.c 3, 
t:1:::.t t:1c :?:·e:::i~"-ont o:::.' t~~c :c!:Ool socl:ro iafor:.ntion concorj·d~1~ bi:l.3 on ~c>ool 
:..:\:r:.:i t:l:..·O. C~r:::·ic<l. 
27 
if ::.:·.-cl ".-:;~· :~~:::. LuYctt, seconded by :::r. "Jto:;::es, ...... ~:J.t L 'J::r-:.:ittee of t·.:o 1:oct 
-::;it}l :rJ:·. 8:..:.1·~ to ::'o:.,:::tl;.to :...,.J.les for rcceivi:1:=.· bids O.ild c:.7~.rcli'Yl.:; contj""c~c'c:. ;-):';·l.tt:o 
:.:JJ?Oi~ltcd: ::::·. ·.7i1.~~:.l, ::::. :tol:::os, c.nd Dr. Cc..rr. Co.rriccl. 
be 
::y:cU. rr:- ::r. :;~_m: .. :".::, 
~!~·o_• .r::~: <..:.:d ~..,ri::.tocl. 
:cco~1dci b;_,- ::r. ~-:ilnon, 
Cc.rrie<l. 
::J-:-::.1 b~- ~~·. :Jto::oc, :OCO'l1c1C::l. by ::r:. !·O .. tett, n::.2.t ·::o 
c.;o.:1i::::;:.tic:1, :~. ti::rr.: ... l .. -::::ocin.tion of Jto.tc :""orr:;rJ. Sc~"oo1c. 
Gc..rric:l. 
bcco .. 1e r.:cr::~)cr::: or t~1G or-
.:..~1-TJ...:'.l <lue::;, ·!J.OO. 
:~n~cd C:,." ~~. '3tL::cc, :::cconiccl b:- ::r. ·.~'il:::on, 'r'·2.t D: ... G~.!'r be ~:r:-.:.,_to,;_ J.;~tc · rivi-
le,:·e o:r ::.ttc:-:.d-t·~~: t~"'-C ~-::.ti:m.::l :ScJ:cco.tion ::.scociation ·:it:t c::-_>en:::en to be ~·':..ic1_ b~- t>.o 
Do::.rd. C:.rr·ioU. 
· ·~vn::. b~- :_::... ;to~:os, accondod b:t· :_:rs. :r.ovctt, ~hat br.nd and Ol .. c:-tostro.l inntru-
ments be --"'rch:'.ced r"ot to e::ceed (_;600.00, D.<'d to be ='aid O"-'t of the re::;":lar f1.md. 
Cc.rric:l • 
... ~Jvc5. -J..,· _. __ • ::::.J<.::.J.~, :.cc:o:1clec-: by ~:r.Jto::es, s;:>o.t the :..)ro::;r2.1.1 for Co~·.:·-::ence:-1ert 
r;ee:: be C.J. •rovol i.1 :;onor~-1 c.nd that t;1e Fr:;sident be o.uthorized to ·rJc.::o nuch c"•::.;,:;os 
o.s he:..:.~- ~ce:.1 ,_ecc::;r.a~-. Carried. 
~ .... o7cd. bJ ~ ....... ·.:i=.~cn, :::econded by :.:r. 0tol:es, ~l:o.t o.n C.l1.clin.:; r.ucl:i:..1e, filL1:; c:...bi-
ncts U .. lt.l ' .. ::;:collc..Jl9Q:·.n ::;..::._-_1lioz be _,-:.:.rc:i1.J.SCd ~or the o:'~'ice. c~ :i:Tied. 
~-~o·r~.l 0~ ~. :-..: .... :1~, ;:;0co:o.ded by ::rs. Lovett, ::::1c..t t:1e ro~tor o:~ tJ:n :'1--.:l~-:.-~ti:,:; 
cl<.Lss of 192~ De .:2.:_.:_•J."'OVCd :.:.YLl t:u1t adv:..:.:1cccl ccrti:.:'i0n.tco l1e ~-... o.ntc:1 to c~c:1 J~1 t1:c 
co!~._~lctlor. c-: t::c :.,:. .. cocribc:l course o:l ot·,uly. C::.r: ... icd. 
to .a:...v :. ~- t·.""l.: .... " s 
L·.·cc1.·1J. 
. :·:-. ...:t~::· c, coco:~Qecl b~.,. : .. r. ~,~~c~~s, :::110.--t ) ....]lo ::: .. ocicle~1t ho 
.:'rm; t:1c :;rounds of the I;orwo.l Jc:1ool. C::r:::-iod. 
: ... o·.~oJUc. ~-- --· LJ·.~stt, ~cco:..1i.lol b.., :.::::·. J-':;o~:cs, ~---~t J..:J1" s'::ulc:i.1t. be ~_;i·.·c~i. t:J~:oto 
v tot~ a· .. ~ ito....::.~ ::.. .. c' L ... co·JJ~ o:J: si:: :Y."'J::bers. 1:,e P::·ecic~.ont i::; o.r.t!lori!:oC. to~-::-."'-:; 
co:1tr _.C!JL .:it:: t"·c.:c :.rt ic:;. C...:.rried. 
:: .. :.o.: o..:' .. ;.11 ~~t.L . .-'(.2'::; b~- :.::·-esc :'r:centG, Tl!c.t :i:1 il·r>t :~::.tion ..... ! ::::.i.L: . ... -:r·i-~ci .. ':.:.l ~,d 
~ • .ll ••• /:c:::-.c, ::!Ol.l. ::-::: ... ·3, ·::. L. :.~rberry, J.. H. :E'c.l•Jell, J. D. ~>--:.:.---~0!:1, ,T. ·.;. · •• :..wU.C 1 
~I • • ·· ;.!.llCJ, ~~. :a. ::c·..--..~tmJ. o.ncl ~s s· .. :.~ ... cties o--:· the Co·::J.t;_,r- o: :.:!~l:o·.:.:..:·, -~~:..:to o:" =·c:l-
tTic:~ ~.-:o ~1eld c.·,_~~. :::: .. :.:1~- bo"..l.!.~cl t-,_;1to the :.o· rd o~ :~ .=;c:..lt:J o:.' t:~c : .:-::o:L .. ::.:;· ~t· t- ~·a···:.:.. .1 
vc~10ol, ::~l'l'...:.,;, ::~:.::.t· .. ~:.;.., ::!~llo·.;c~/ Count~- in t~10 :J"J!J o:: ::'L~t~· t~10l:.::c.n~l. ·.-:.oJ.l:.rD, 
(JGO,OOO.OO) ~;o::>c1 ..... .-.:.: l:..:.::...'..ll r.-:o:10J o:.· the T::litGtl .:~ __ te::i, ::'ol" t~w _ ..~~~:::r,1t o:: · . .-:-.~.:!~'­
mrJ ·::c:l :::.:.1:l tr-:.1..,· to be tc.de, ·-:e binrl o-;.:r:::;elvcs c.:1l o-..r· :1ci~·:::;, c:-:)cP.to::. .. : ;.:..~1."'. :.:l.:i l-
ctrato:·~, jOi:!~l.·, Co'lcr::.ll~- ::.;1d cirl::l;,, fJj t:1eno _·roce'ltG, 
·.~·i"c.·c:::c a~:_: .. ::;,..:.·,~-·-~,-;_ cco.lo, t:1ic t:i1e Ct:i.1 &.yo::.·=-~~-./, 1924. ~he co:a.1.ition o:': t·~:s 
oUli ..... · ...... t·~~l"\ .i.::: ~T".c:1 :...~, t:1.:.t ·.-;::ere:t..:::, t:i.1e o.bovc bo--...~llcn =-·'iJ. .. ::::-'::. ::. tion·l : .... :"i: • .. ·:--~ o---:!. ::~,_~ 
Gt:i.1 C.._"· o:: :~- 1921..: ·,:1~· olo8tcC.. to t::.c o::f~ce o::.· ~:-casu :--or J-: t11c ::Jo·.: .. d. o:-:' :.o~;entn 
o~· tho ~-i'!.rr:...., .;t.:..tc ~:o:c: :J.l .)chool :ior the terr.1 oi' t·.:o ~ c:....rn o~1clii.-:~ :.::·u· G, 19Z6, ic 
o.'bo':lt to :.o:::r.10 t:~:; ~.-.·.ti =-~ o~· ::;c..iLl o:':"ice; ao·.7 if t:1c so.id ~'irot l: .. tion::.l :.:..:1~:: sfc11 




~D.fcly l:eep a.ad trul~.,. o.ccount for o..ll r~1oneJs, coeds [:_~d c~l:J..ttcl:. 1x;Li ot~~cr t:1i~~:~ 
cominc to his h:J.ncls as such ~rea surer durin~' its tcrr.'l of o::O::ico, 2-ncl." ~:.t t1w o:::_,ir.::.-
tion o:L' its term of: officet sl1::tll po.;,- over to its cuccecsor iil o:.:':'icc, or ~n;,r ot11cr 
person d-:lly c.uthorized by ::c.iU. 3o.:rd of 3.ecrents to receive t}lO ::.:..:-:;.e, c..ll no:ncyn, 
coeds c.n~ chattels o..nd other tilin[.'S received by so.id. b~~L:s as sue~~ ~rc~ surer ~".nd not 
othc:r\·rise lm7f'ully :..:o..id out, o.:1J. shall deliVer to its o::ccessor in o:~:icc, or ot"',_cr 
:~erso~1s a:;.1::_Joiuted to rec')ive sa.L1c, o.ll lJro::.Jerty, bool:s, :~~:_Jor.:; c.:1cl othe!· t~:in:-;s in 
its ho.nCi.s belongins to so.itl office, und shall c.t the o:::: 1i::-o.tion of its tsr::-: of 
office, or. ofte:r.er if t11ere· ... :nto re.-·ueste:i by the sc.id :So~-rcl of 2eccnts, ro:..1c.lcrcU o. 
,:jast and tr-c1e acco1.mt of its doi1J3S, us such; the:1 this oblic;ntion to be void, ot''cr- I 
•:1ise to remain in full force, ef:.?ect o.nd virtue. 
A~~rovcd this •.•• ,\1, ••••• Jlay of •.• :iq .• 
;,., D. 1924. 
Ben B. Koys, ~·re sic.lent 
::v. li. :3tolr.cs, 
'il. H. Jto}~OS 
z. B, :ro·.:.ston 
J. '" ·:·cdc 
... H. ~'iln1cy 
Ben B. :n:a~~s 
:t. rr. -·':.1 ·.-:ell 
J. D. i.;.urcJ.on 
E. :.~rborr:" 
Cc.sl1ior 
!i:. H. :Jto:.::oc, 7. C. Boo.rcl of "':J:zentc. 
I~1011 of .i.1..ll ::embers by T>c~e Presents, ~ho.t 3:::.nl:: of :~~:rr~- as· ~iri·lci~"~:.::.l c..nd J. E. 
0.1ens, Jen G: .. o:_:an, :::::. W.:Uiug-v.id, •;,r. ;s. :;nann, ~. i.:. ~.:orrio, ',}. 1. ·;,..,it:-:ell .r. D • ..Jr::-
to:l 2.:1.d c.s sureties of the Count;.l o::- Ca.llo· . .r~-, ::a3.te of ~~cnt-..:c:v nrc I1elJ. c:.:tcl :~irL~~Y 
bOU'ild unto the Jo~.rcl of =:.c.:;entc of tho ::i.1rrc.y 3t.··to ::orn:o.l Jc~1ool, ~=t, T.:;_, :-enJ~uc:~-, 
Uallo·;1cy Gountj in the suJn of fifty thousand dolle.rs (\,150, 000.00) c;oo,l ::n,l. 1:.:.::;:';.·:!. 
uo"cy o:: the Uni tod 3to.tos, for t:1e ~xl;;-uent o:: ·,;hich s=. ·.:ell ::nC. tr-c.l0• to be ·:.:~c. 
uo bind o-..rrselves o.n:l 01;.r 11eir3, e:~ecutors c.nd o.cb·.1instro.tors, jointl;y·, ro"13r~·ll;,;- c:.~1U. 
firral~r lr'J these :.:n·occnts. 
~-:it:·e::;s our hand c.aU. seals, the t}'lc 8th day a:·:~:-.. -.], 192t..c. C.'~1e conU.it;ioll o:::' t~1is 
oblie;u.tion is such ns, t~1o.t r;:L1er3as, the a.boYe bo'i.Uld!;n Be!.1i.: of :.~urro;;r ·.-:c.n on tl;.c c.t:,_ 
dCJ oO' ~ 1924 duly elected to the o:Cfice of C'reo.s;;,ror o:: tho Boc.rcl o::: ::Ce:;ents .of 
t;1o :~urrcy .:>tete Uorr.ul ;ichool for ti1e te:r-r of tuo years oncJ.L1:; :.::c:y 6, 19:26, i3 r.boPt 
to :_sriu..:·.:e the d·~:ties of said o:::'fice; nou if tlle so.id Bo.n:: o~ ::.._:l:"r~" nJ:L.ll :ell ... ~,~-~­
tru.l;;r :_,reform tl1e ~utios of ~rec.surcr U::::.rin~ its terL: oi oiZice C..ilU. .:11.:.11 sc..::cl;.. 
~:ee:_J c.ni tr-.1.ly c.ccouut for ell moneys, [.;.'OOds ar.d cl1a.ttcl::; c.:.~tl ot:lol~ t~_in:;: cor.i:LJ.~ to 
:1is l:c.~1Js ~1-S such ::'reus·J.rer durin:=; its torl:l of of~ice, ~n .. ::. c~t ~:.}l"J o:.-··i:·:.:.tion o~ itn 
torr,.1 o-:: o{'fice, oimll ·.;__y;.y over to its ouccesoor in office, or :.:..:~r oti.1cr ·)creon •.1-ul~­
:J.Ut~lorized ·o.:..· oo.id :Jo~ rd of :-!.-:c;e:1ts to ~·eceive tlle sCJ.:e, ::11 1~one~rc, "_'OOC.s ~:.~1 ~',::ttcls 
c.~,d ot:1cr t::in~s rocei vcd b~/ ::::.:.id bc.:i;:~ ::..c ::::uch ~rc~surcr :--~~l: 110t ot~1cr·.:i:,r; :!.~:.-~.-~~-ll~l 
~aitl o· .. 1t, X.lcl s:1n.ll deliver to its succe.csor in o::?:::'ice, or ot:rr ::_1orco·1s : _·_:oi~.1tcU. 
to receive ::;c.me, all prO::?Crty, boo:cs, ~IO.)ers ::n 1_ ot:L1Gr t1linr~o i-, i t:.i :,_._jt.~::; bclo~l.:_;iY',:' 
to ::;uicl of'f'ice, ::-.~1tl si1c.ll at the e:::_Jiration o-: its tern o:': o:'i".~icG, Ol" o:.:'tG-""~.cr i: ... 
thSlreunto re ·_-c.esteJ b;~r the sc.i<l Jou.rd o::: .Je~-__;eat:::, rencl.ere.1. d. ju::;t :.:.n·l trt:c ~-..c ;ot::1t of 
its doin:;s, r_s s·..1c:1, t:ten thin obli~c.tion to be void, ot~lsr-:is: to r~c~i::1 .~."1.111 f'orco, 
effect c~d virt~c. 
Et:.n-:: of :.:· .. :r:"~~~ 
J. :E. Ol7 en, V. ~rcrdclent. 
:Jen 2~·o.:c..n, 8~sl1i Jr 
J. ::. Ouen 
Jen C'..-roc::::-1 
--~. J. :Jiu~-u.id 
.. • 3 • Suo...rm 
.~. .•• j;. :.:orris 
J. D. Jc::ton 
". L. · .. i1i t:1cll 
I 
I 
..;,:.? .)rovocl this 9 tir <ley of ::::zy .d., D. 1924 




:.~ovctl bJ i:r. ·.-:ilson, seconded by l:r. "2homas, r:(hat the Bonds of the t·.ro b:..:r:L.:~, 
Jo.nl:: of ::..1rro.;,;, :.:urr.:t·, I':y., Wld ::?irct 17o.tio_nc.l Ban.":.c, l.:urro~r, I~~l·, D.s l.lre::surcr of 
the ;.:u•·r:.q Jt:..te !Torrr>.D.l :.;c~ool be accepted. \'he 3ecretaq is o.uthorizecl to notL~~· 
the 'i:ro:..:urcr of I:entucl;;)· of t;leir appoint1o1ent. Carried. 
:.:oved b./ :::r. ·,iiloon, seconded by· :.:r. 7howas, :2hat the Vice C~1airman of the 
Bo~-rd of J.e~entc, ::J.~. :::. :r . .Jto~rcs, be mde Custodian of the bonds. Cc..rricd. 
Boc.rd c.djournccl c.t 3:00 P. I.:. to meet again in :.:u.rrcy at 9:30 ~. 
1924. 
Addenda 
.... ~. ' June 3, 
' In approving the minutes as corrected June 23, 1924, the Board ordered that 
Mr. James F. Wilson be the custodian of bonds instead of Vice Chairman T. H. 
Stokes. 
.., 
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